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Stare. Announces
The arrival of hundreds of NEW FALL STYLES in Ladies' and Men's But-

ton Boots and Ladies'-Part- and Street Slippers.

Every Style Is E
Every shoe carried by The PRICE SHOE CO. is made exclusive for them and

will not be found in any other store in Salem. Do not be misled in the belief

that you can get anyways near The PRICE SHOE CO.'S.Styles or fit in this

city they are different to other shoes look better and feel different

these two qualities along with courteous treatment extended to each custom-

er by The PRICE SHOE CO.'S largeforce of salesmen, is the secret of their

tremendous success each month shows a gain in patronage and each week

adds new boosters to the long list now supporting these superior shoes.

y

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR HANAN SHOES, GROUND GRIPPER

SHOES, EVER WEAR HOSE, THE ROYAL TAILORS.
'

... . . ,i

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING WRONG WITH YOUR FEET OR YOUR

SHOES SEE PRICE HE CORRECTS ANY FOOT TROUBLE.

r444H

VISIT THE BARGAIN BASEMENT SHOES ON SALE AT ALL

TIMES.

326 STATE

STREET
Phone 616

mm
v

S

CO,

u

xclusive

NEXT TO
LADD and
BUSH Bank

One Hundred
Shetland Ponies

will Exhibit at the

OREGON STATE FAIR
Sept. 27--O- ct 2, 1915

: Six Shetland Pony Races Daily : :
T
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Central Cigar Store

Is Entered by Burglars

When l'nge 4 Kane opened up tile
Central Cigar store at 307 State street
yesterday morning they diseovered that
the place hud been rnnsneked by burg-
lars during the night and about
worth of meerschaum pipes and eight
watch fobs each containing a 12.50 gold-piec-

had been taken as well as about
100 cigars from the srncK. The watt--

fobs nro made by encircling a 2.50
gold piece with a gold ring which lias
a loop to hung upon a fob and as they
are of genuine U. P. gold coin they
may be readily passed by simply
spreading th" ring and removing Hum
from the fob.

The burglars entered through the
rear door which they Teached over the
roofs of the building next to the store.
They pried off the door frame mould-
ing mid lifted the latch of the doer
lock with a thin bladed instrument. The
police wero notified immediately but no
clue to the ndibera has been found.
The plnce wh entered between mid-
night Saturday and fl o'clock Sunday
morning.

Chicago Kiiws; While Uncle Kam is!

felicitating himself upon the growth of!
bin trade, it might bo well for him to;
employ, on expert international credit
man. I

Marvelous Scenes In

"Lady Audley's Secret"

Thed.i Bats, fanifus the world over,
for her wonderfully characterization
of the Vampire, in "A Fool There
Was" ani "The Devil's Daughter" is
seen in a somewhat different role in the
recent William Fox scr..sntiiiul photo
drama "Lady Audley's Secret."

Heretofore Miss Hani has portrayed
the parts of women who are innately
bad or wicked. In "Lady Audley's
Secret " however, she is east for a
part that depicts a woman who causes
misery to two men, hut does it sub-
consciously. It is the story of a woman
cursed by a hereditary iusaiutv which

r p )

i 1 T

is brought out by a series o? terrible
misfortunes, catastrophes which would
seem to cause any sound mind to be-

come unbalanced. It is the fact that
Uufy Audley commits the crimes she
does while insane that makes the char-
acterization so particularly delicate. It
is riccessary to trace the oacoming n
the malady from a vague, undefiuable
beginning through to a series of hor-
rible crimes. Miss Kara maintains the
cresendo tempo of the action mnrvelous-ly- ,

as perhaps she alone could have
done it.

Ah a matter of fact when the scenes
depicting the emotional crisis of the
story were being made, when Lady
Anil ley loses herself .in a freuzy of
madness, Miss Hara was so overcome
by terrific, strain niider which she

that she was unable to go on any
more that day. he seemed to lose
herself altogether in her superb inter-
pretation of the part she was portray- -

Muse Hara is undoubtedly one of the
most sincere and convincing nrfisls
either on the Bereon or on tho legitimate
stage today, and "Lady Audlev s So
cret" will surelv be hailed as an added
wrtaih to her laurels.

S. P. Attorney Will Talk
At 0. & C. Land Conference

Governor Withvcoinlio hns received a
telegram from 1. W, Cninlhell, general
superintendent of tho Southern J'neitin
railway in Oregon, stating Hint the
Southern l'acii'ic will be represented by
I'. F. Dunne at the Land (Irant confer-
ence, It is asked that Mr. Dunne be
given an opportunity tci speak for twen
ty minutes, setting fori h tho railroad
company's view of the Iand (Irani
case.

In issuing tiie original invitations for
the Land (irant conference, tho govern-
or asked the railroad lo bo represented
should it care to.

Tho mnjifily of the county courts of.
counties embracing O.C. hinds have al-

ready named their delegates to the
as have the several organiza-

tions requested to appoint delegates.

Governor In Favor of

Federal Suffrage Amendment

The Congressional 1'tiion o' Woman
Suffrage holds the lipid meeting of its
convention at the San Francisco expo
sition'ths week. Unable to accept the
invitation lo attend, (Inverr.'nr Withy-comb-

nppo'nled O. M. Clnrk, Oregon
cnminisiMiuer of the exposition, as his
personal represent!! the.

Today the governor received tiio fol-

lowing telegram from Mr. Clnrk:
"May I quote vnu as favoring Fed-ora- l

amendment for woman suffrngef"
To this (lovcnor Wtihyeombe re-

plied:
" Most certainly you may quote me as

favoring Federal amendment for wnm-n-

suffrage. I have always believed
ir." equal suffrage for Oregon, and what
is good for Oregon is gold for Ihe

Today
VAUDEVILLE

ANOELUS DUO

MUSICAL ACT

Pictures

A Doomed Hero L K. 0.
2 Reel Comedy,

The Wrong Label

A Tense Melodrama.

WEXFORD

Theatre
AXWAYS 10 CENTS

L(

Number Taking Examination

In Special Subjects May

Enter High School

Fifteen pupils of the schools of this
county were awarded eighth grade di- -

plomas after their examination which
was held early this week in a number!
of the towns of this county. The pu--

pils taking the examination at this time
were for the most part those who failed
to make tho required grades in one or
two subjects at the county examination
held dune 4 and 5 and by passing at
this time are enabled to eiiter the hiuii
schools at the beginning nf the fall
term.

Among the pupils who passed the ex-

amination at this time was one bov
from the Oregon State Training school,
tho remainder were from tho various
school districts of tho ecimnty.

The names of those who were given
diplomas are:

Alia Henry Mell, Woodburn; Kdnn
P. MeKlhane'y, Shaw; Dorif Arnold,
Route 7, Salem; .loan Clarence Oreeu,
Aurora; Diner Olson, Wtmlhnrn;
Harold Moomaw. Hubbard: Kuth .1.

Cooke, Silverton: ,1. Wesley Downs, O.
T. S.; Helen Williams, Salem, Route
Alice Muthcv. Knlcm lintitn II- -

la Schroeder, Salem, Route H; Minerva
iiersunerper, iiiumard; j,ueillo (iladys
NenVlel, Woodburn; Lauretta Kramer,
Woodburn: Heitha l.ennu Wilmm
Woodburn.

Idaho Supreme Court

Sustains Prohibition Lay

Boise. Llnhn Sent. 13 T'n, BiturnniA
court of Iditho on! Saturday sustained
tno constitutionality ot the stringent
liquor law enacted' by the last

The net makes it. nnlnwfiil tir n

on, firm or corporation to sell, manu-
facture, dispose of, have in possession,
or transport any intoxicating liquor
within a prohibition district.

The oily exception is the use of pure
alcohol for scientific purposes.

The law was attacked on the ground
that the clause mat-.-n- it unlawful to
nave intoxicating liquor in. ones pos-
session was in contravention of the
fourteenth amendment tn fhu i.ntiuiitu.
tion." of tho United States and of the
state of Idaho.

The court holds that the law is a
reasonable exercise of the mil ice nriwnr
of the state

January 1, lHltl, the net will apply to
tho entire state.

Attack Qn Prohibition
Law In Washington

Olympln, Wash., 8e.pt. 13. Oiv the
gromd that, the initiative and referen-
dum was never legally adopted, an-

other attempt will be made to prevent
enforcement of the dry law in tiiis state
lanuary I. Attorr.!eys for M. ami l.
(ioltNtciu, local wholesale liquor deal-er- a

have filed their brief in the supreme
L'ourt attacking the liquor law on the
ground that it was enacted nccovding to
the reijuiiei ,'ts of tho initiative and
referendum. They claim proceedings
leading up to the vote on the initiative
and referendum were in violation of the
constitutional provisions for atnctidin'g
the constitution. .

Republican Leaders

FavorJShip Subsidy

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 13. Siiip sub-
sidies instead of a seaman 'h law is rec-

ommended by Hepresentative Simui D.
Fess, of Ohio, who is in Seattle today,
anil who voted against the seamen's
bill.

"American ship owners need a. sub-
sidy if they are to pay tho American
standHrd of wages, and maintain Amer-
ican standards of living," ho declared.

With James H. ItevnoldM, of Massa-
chusetts, Secretary of the National Re
publican Pdilinittee, Fess addressed the
Young .Men's Kepiiblicnn club today.

A BUSINESS TRIUMP1I

(Corvullis Times ! la zette.)
A fine example of business ability

and iiciiini'ii is displayed by the McEj-vo-

ltjothers' store of Salem. Thev
came to Salem from Chicago about
eight years ago mid opened up a tiny
booth in an obscure part of the city
and put in a lot of cheap notions. Then
they advertised them. The average mer-
chant would have said he had so hiiiiiII
a stock he couldn't afford to adver-
tise. Not so with McElvoys. They
published their prices and the prices
sold the goods. The larger department
stores didn't even nortec them nt the
time, but. they do now. McElvoys
kept right on in the even tenor of their
way, None but the ones to whom
penny saving meant a goud deal were
to bo found iithejr store for a while.
Then they moved into better quarters,
carried a better and larger line of gumls

ami kept on Bilventsing. Their ads
spoke out right from tho shoulder. They
didn't deal in glittering generalities,
but contained arguments as to why
it was to the advantage of the people
to buy goods nt.their store. Then they
had to have more floor space and more
clerks mid more newspaper space. Ihe

j haughty stores began to sit up and lake
notice. Then the town high brows be-- ;

gan to realise that the McElvoys had
something to sell that was worth in
vestigating. Now the store has moved
into the best corner ill the town, takes
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0e tent per word each liter- -
tion.
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PHONB MAIN $L '

UAKKY Windowclcancr. I'hone 70S.
Oct I

WANTL'D A one hoiso wagon. I'hone
HM'l'. Sei't lft

WANTKD To trade for stuiuppuller.
I'hone "OKI 1. Seit 14

OLD Ll'MHKK for sale, cheap. Call
KSO Court street. tf

FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms. '
tWl North Winter. Sept lo

'.' MILK COWS FOR- - SALE 33.0I
each. Route 8, box 103. tf

FOR KENT Furnished housekeeping;
room; cloo in. 0. W. Johnson. tf

WANTED To rent 50 to 10(1 acre farm
Address W. 11. S.( care Journal.

WANTED Few families for hop pick-
ing, fine hops. Call 213(iV. Sept 13

ASH AND OAK WOOD At a bargain.
John H. Scott, phone 1532. Sept 22

LOST East of Salem, child's coat,
Finder phono 2424, Masterson. SeptlJ

ALMOST NEW lUJCOY To trade for
good wngon. Route 0, box 102, (.
W. Witte. Sept 18

FOR RENT Modern furnished house-
keeping appartincnt Call at 210 H.
14th street. SeptU

FOR SALE Choice pointer dogs, traiu-t- o

field work. I'lioue 24-J- Clias.
Sweglo. ' tf

30 THOUSAND FEET of lumber for
Bale cheap by M. A. Cady, corner 12th
mid Ferry. Sept 17

WANTED Two heavy milking cows.
Holstein or Durham. 11. L. Simpson,
Route 2, box H!. Sept 15

WANTED Man wants plowing or oth-
er farm work with team. Route 4,
Box 33, Salem, Ore. tf

WANTED Elderly man of small means
to take interest in! dairy. Address K
AV. 5, care Journal. Sept lft

HOUSE at 475 N. Commercial street,
for rent. Newly tinted and painted.
call at houso or at the Johnson II cut
Est ute Of lice. Sept 13

FOB KENT Housekeeping rooms for
ladies only. 010 N. Church, phono
"45J, after 6 p. in, tf

ASH WOOD First class, immediate or
future delivery. O. O. Mct'lellan,
l'hcino 32 or 472. Sept 10

WANTED Middle aged woman fur
general housework, refereuces re-

quired. Apply evening, 8112 S. 12t'n.
Sept lft

I1LACK MERRIES 25c per gallon de-

livered. Leave or phone orders to
Koynl Hukery. l'lione 378. SeptU)

FOR TRADE New International drop
head sewing machine, for old fir
wood, or prub oak. Call 554 Ferry
Btreet. tf

WANTED An ambitious woman as so-

licitor, steady work, good money, no
canvasing, Do not telephone. Mm.
Arthurs. Y. W. O. A. Sept 15

NOTICE I will not be responsible for
any bills contracted for lho Capital
Hotel after Sept. 1st, as I nm no
longer connected with same. Joe 'Ha-

nky. Sept 13

PRUNE FACERS Attention. Drager
Fruit Co. will begin facing prunes lit
their n'.cW plant Wednesday morning,
September 15. Drager Fruit Co.

Sept It
A FEW old Muck walnut pieces as well

as a lull line of fnruitiuc ami house-hml-

articles for sale. Leaving town
and everything goes. Metier see what
I have lit 410 H. Commercial street.

eJ 3

MONEY TO LOAN On Improved
farms at 7 per cent nriniial interest.
I am representing the Commerce Safe
Deposit it Mortgage Co. of Portland,
Oregon. Qjiick delivery of money.
Write me or call at iiMrion ollttl. F.
J. Merger, Salem, Oregon. tf

TO EXCH ANfll- v- tl room modern boumi
on E street, near Capital, large lot,
linn garden, chicken park, cherry
trees. Want vacant lot or small place
close in. AImi gentlemen's roadster
for vacant let. Call 211" Hubbard

The Want pages go to the
office and home and are con-

sulted often and frequently
clipped and filed for ready

j reference. The Journal
i Wants are valuable that's
the reason.
a page ad in ihe local papers, hint added
to its departments and to its prestige
And it is loyiil to the Pacific cicivi
products, carrying Pacific coast cof-
fee, spices and lensj Pacific const con-

densed milk; l'ucific. const cereals and
crackers; Oregon pickles, fruits, canned
goods ami flour and is being refitted
with new furniture, constructed if Pa-

cific coast niut riii In and made in Pa-

cific, const factories.
Their sin ss is due entirely to good

business methods which were exposed to
the public constantly by persistent
newspaper advertising.

A Big Surprise for Hop Pickers ij

400 Tent at cost prlcei for this week Only, Also everything needed f
for camping. Don't fail to tee ui if you need anything in this line, i

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The House of Half a Million Bargain.

302 K. Commercial St rhone 80S


